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Quest Diagnostic

Quest Diagnostics
Your destination for better health
As the nation’s leading provider of laboratory testing services, Quest Diagnostics offers the
broadest range of diagnostic services to meet the needs of patients and physicians.
So, when laboratory testing is being ordered, count on Quest Diagnostics.
We offer:
• More than 45 conveniently located Patient Service Centers (PSCs)
throughout Colorado – to find the closest PSC use our on-line locator
tool by visiting www.questdiagnostics.com/psc or call 877-377-8488
• A friendly, professional and experienced staff
• The acceptance of most insurance plans

For more information on our full
range of services, visit us at
www.questdiagnostics.com.
Quest, Quest Diagnostics, the associated logo and all associated Quest Diagnostics marks are the trademarks of Quest Diagnostics. © 2005 Quest Diagnostics Incorporated. All rights reserved.
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Colorado Springs Health Partners, P.C.

Primary Care:
Family Medicine
Internal Medicine
Pediatrics

Welcome
Where is your Medical Home?

O

ne of the latest trends in health care will soon take
up residence at CSHP! Patient Centered Medical
Home (PCMH) is currently being piloted at two
CSHP offices and will be rolled out to the full practice
throughout 2010.

Specialties:
Allergy/Immunology
Cardiology
Dermatology
Endocrinology
General Surgery
Hospital Medicine
Neurology
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Occupational Medicine
Ophthalmology
Orthopedics
Otolaryngology
Podiatry
Pulmonary Disease
Radiology
Rheumatology
Sleep Medicine
Urology

Services & Programs:
Aesthetics
Anti-Coagulation Clinic
Cardiac Stress Clinic
Clinical Research
GI Lab/Ambulatory Surgery Center
Health Management
Laboratory Services
Pharmacy
Radiology Services
- Bone Densitometry
- CT
- Digital Mammography
- MRI
- Nuclear Medicine
- Ultrasound
- X-ray
Sleep Center
Urgent Care
Vein Center
For more information, visit
www.cshp.net

PCMH is a model for patient care that is truly outcomes
driven and preventative based. Patients have a personal
physician who acts as the “quarterback” of the treatment
team who has a very active role in delivering care. The
team develops a care plan, in partnership with their patient, which most efficiently
and completely addresses patient medical needs. Key components of a successful
medical home program include:
• Personal physician/provider who serves as team leader
• Patient centered care that focuses on the whole person, not just presenting
symptoms
• Coordinated/integrated care within the entire medical “neighborhood” (specialty physicians, testing, lab work, hospital stays, urgent care visits, etc.)
• Clearly defined performance & improvement measures for the medical team.
• National Committee on Quality Assurance protocols, guidelines and certification
• Priorities are access to and communication regarding care
• Tracking of patient care plans and compliance through chronic care registries
Now that our electronic health record is available throughout our practice, CSHP
is well positioned to take on the challenge of ensuring each of our patients has a
Medical Home. We hope to have all of our physicians certified at Level II by the
National Committee on Quality Assurance for medical home by the end of 2010.  
What this means for our patients is that your team will be more proactive in addressing your needs and ordering any special tests or screenings. Your relationship with
your team will change, you will have your questions answered more immediately
and they will assist you in getting any follow up or specialty care scheduled in a
timely fashion. Everyone on the team, including you, will be clear about what the
expectations are and what care plan outcomes are expected.
We look forward to bringing this cutting edge, proactive model of care to you!
Deborah Chandler
Senior Vice President and CEO

Medical

CSHP Magazine is designed and published by Custom Medical Design Group Inc. To advertise in an upcoming
issue please contact us at: 800.246.1637 or CustomMedicalMagazine.com This publication may not be
reproduced in part or whole without the express written consent of Custom Medical Design Group, Inc.
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Do you need to have blood drawn for

medical testing?

• National provider of medical testing
• Extensive menu of tests ranging from blood analyses to
specialized gene-based procedures
• Convenient patient service centers located in Colorado Springs
and surrounding area
• Accepts Medicare and will file with most major health plans
LabCorp invites you to visit its patient service centers located at
•
•
•
•

320 East Fontanero St
1304 North Academy Blvd
5664 North Union Blvd
8540 Scarborough Dr

719-634-3658
719-596-3120
719-590-4817
719-282-3879

A
network
as vast
as the
great
outdoors.

Check out the new line of
Good Health Group
Plans from Rocky
Mountain Health Plans.
Our unique benefits
include 100 percent
preventive care coverage,
one of Colorado’s largest
networks with nearly
11,000 providers,
employee-level choice of
prescription drug plans,
and an optional rider that
covers the first $500 of
an accident. All this at
refreshingly lower rates.
MEMBER FOCUSED.
COLORADO BASED.

To locate additional patient service centers, access LabCorp’s
on-line patient service center locator at www.LabCorp.com, or
call 888-LabCorp.

We are a financially
strong, not-for-profit
organization with top
ratings for customer
service. Learn more
about our new plans
that are feature-rich,
premium-friendly, and
have value-added
components.

©2008 Laboratory Corporation of America® Holdings
All rights reserved.
6512-0808

EXCELLENCE in Orthopaedic &
Sports Physical Therapy

For a quote, call
your broker or a
Rocky Mountain
Representative.
rmhp.org/groupplans
866-592-6923
970-257-3993

Specialists in Orthopaedic
Manual Therapy
 !CADEMY 0LACE 3UITE  s   
 % 0IKES 0EAK !VENUE s   
 0RO 2ODEO $RIVE 3UITE  s   
 #HAPELS (ILLS $R 3UITE  s   
 0ROFESSIONAL 0LACE 3UITE  s   
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Rocky Mountain National Park
Estes Park, Colorado

Pre-Diabetes: Bad
News and Good News
By Gigi Dawood, DO Endocrinology and Metabolism Specialist,
Colorado Springs Health Partners, PC

D

iabetes – nowadays it’s a household disease. It discriminates
against no one; young or old, family or friends, most people know at least
one person with the disease. But have you
heard about pre-diabetes? It is a much less
known condition, but   just as important to
discuss because of all the potential complications it presents - including progressing
to diabetes itself. Pre-diabetes is what the
name suggests – a state where one’s blood
glucose levels are higher than they normally should be. Some may call it “borderline”
diabetes. Physicians commonly refer to
this state as Impaired Glucose Tolerance or
Impaired Fasting Glucose.
The American Diabetes Association estimates that there are now 54 million people
with pre-diabetes. Often pre-diabetes has
no signs or symptoms. In fact, millions of
people have diabetes and don’t know they
do because they have no symptoms, or they
happen gradually. Diagnosing pre-diabetes
is important because having abnormal blood
sugars can increase your risk of developing
type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.
If you have the diagnosis of pre-diabetes,
your risk for heart disease or stroke increases by 50%. Every year about 1 in 10 people
(10%) with pre-diabetes develop the actual
diagnosis of diabetes.
Your risk of pre-diabetes is higher if you:
• Are obese/overweight.
• Don’t exercise.
• Have a family history of type 2 diabetes.
• Had gestational diabetes (abnormal blood
sugars during pregnancy) or if you gave birth
to a baby weighing more than 9 pounds.

Diabetes discriminates against no one; The
American Diabetes Association estimates that there
are now 54 million people with pre-diabetes.
www.CSHP.net
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Just 30 minutes of physical activity at least
5 times or more a week will help use up that
extra glucose.

• Are African American, Latino/Hispanic, or  
Native American.
• Are 45 years or older: as we age, we tend to
exercise less, lose muscle mass and gain weight.
Overweight/underactive kids and teens are also
now at risk.
• Have polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) –a
very common condition in women that typically
causes irregular periods, increased facial hair, and
obesity.
Because pre-diabetes has no obvious signs or
symptoms, blood tests are required to look for
the abnormal sugars. Your doctor can run a fasting blood glucose (FBG) – a blood sugar is drawn
after an overnight fast (no food for 8 hours), or an
oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) – (after fasting
for at least 8 hours glucose is checked before, and
2 hours after drinking a sugary drink). The chart
below explains the diagnosis at different glucose
levels.
As of January 2010, the American Diabetes
Association has started to recommend the A1c
blood test as another means of diagnosing diabetes
and pre-diabetes. An A1c of 5.7%-6.4% would
indicate pre-diabetes and an A1c of 6.5% or higher
would indicate diabetes. The advantage of this
blood test is that it can be done at any time of day,
without fasting. It reflects a person’s average blood
glucose levels over the previous three months.
There is good news, though! Progression to type
2 diabetes and all of its related complications,
such as heart, kidney, and eye damage, can be
prevented. By increasing physical activity, eating
less, and maintaining a healthy weight you can
bring your blood glucose levels to normal. Regular
exercise is beneficial for weight control and the uti-
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If you have risk factors, be
sure to ask your doctor for a
pre-diabetes screening at your
next visit.
and go for a ride, or jump into a pool
and swim some laps. If you cannot fit
30 minutes all at once, split the time
into 15 minute slots. How many times
have you driven around a shopping
mall parking lot looking for that perfect
parking spot? Like we all know, there
are plenty of slots at the very end of
the lot – a good walk to the mall door
counts as exercise too!
• Lose the weight – by dropping just
5-10% of your current body weight you
reduce the risk of developing type 2
diabetes by 58% - you are not going to
find a better return on your investment
than this.
• Changing your lifestyle is definitely the best prevention, but there
are also medications out there that can
be used in combination with diet and
exercise. Some of these medications
include Metformin, Actos or Prandin. If
you have pre-diabetes, your doctor may
decide to discuss your cardiovascular
risk factors such as smoking, high blood
pressure, and high cholesterol in order
to begin appropriate medications if necessary.
lization of excessive glucose in the
bloodstream. Exercise also makes
your cells more sensitive to insulin
(a natural hormone that is made in
your body that brings glucose into
your cells).
The
American
College
of
Endocrinology has some helpful
tips to treat the condition of prediabetes:
• Aim for more fruits and vegetables in your diet. Incorporating

high fiber and whole grains in your
diet will help you feel fuller longer,
and can help in losing weight.
• Just 30 minutes of physical
activity at least 5 times or more a
week will help use up that extra
glucose. It does not have to be
anything formal like buying a new
workout suit or joining a big gym,
but rather strapping on some comfortable shoes and going for a hike.
Alternatively, dust off that old bike

www.CSHP.net

If you have any of the above risk factors, be sure to ask your doctor for
a pre-diabetes screening at your next
visit. If you already have the diagnosis of pre-diabetes, you should have a
screening every 1 to 2 years to assess
progression toward type 2 diabetes. You
have the power of prevention within
your grasp. Diabetes does not have to
be inevitable. Every day is another day
to make a healthy choice for your life.
Best wishes for a healthy year and a
healthy future.
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Atheroscler-what?
By Richard Lindsey, MD, Cardiologist,
Colorado Springs Health Partners, PC

Atherosclerosis is…
Atherosclerosis, or “hardening of the arteries” as it is sometimes called, is a complex
disease referring to the buildup of a variety
of substances in the lining of the arteries.
The disease typically begins in childhood,
and progresses as we get older.
Certain risk factors increase the chances of
arterial wall damage. The more risk factors you have, the more likely it is you will
develop atherosclerosis. Some of these
include:
• Smoking
• High Cholesterol
• High Blood Pressure
• Diabetes
• Obesity and Physical Inactivity
• Family History

Here’s how it works
Note: In women, the symptoms listed here
usually appear about ten years later than
they do in men.

In addition to avoiding risk factors, certain
medications and procedures can reduce the
negative outcomes of atherosclerosis.
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In your 20’s: Precursors to atherosclerosis,
called “fatty streaks” begin to appear in the
lining of the artery walls. These streaks are
actually deposits of fatty material which are
yellowish in color against the pink or red of
the artery lining. These fats are also called
lipids and certain types of lipids typically
indicate high cholesterol.

Colorado Springs Health Partners, P.C.

Arterial
Blockage
Progression
Arterial
Blockage
Progression
(male)
(average male)

20 Years Old

30 Years Old

In your 30’s: Your artery walls
will begin to thicken due to these
fatty deposits or streaks and
occasionally they can become
inflamed. The inflammation is
sometimes compared to a pimple
on the skin that becomes irritated
and then ruptures, causing scarring and thickening of the tissue.
At this stage, an ultrasound study
allows your physician to view the
thickening of the artery walls.
Medication may be prescribed to
control the deposit and inflammation of the fatty substances.
In your 40’s: The fatty streaks in
the artery wall begin to harden and
form plaque which causes weakness in the artery. The content of
the plaque stimulates clotting by
attracting platelets and proteins to
the weakened area. The clotting
breaks up the plaque but causes
scarring which in turn weakens
the artery wall, sometimes breaking through the wall and allowing
the plaque to leak into your bloodstream.

40 Years Old

50 Years Old

60-80 Years Old

eventually leads to the size of the
channel for blood flow being narrowed. The chronic inflammation
of the wall due to plaque buildup
also causes calcification of the
artery wall; this is where the term
“hardening of the arteries” comes
from.

What we know we can
do about it

In your 60’s and forward: After
decades of weakening, buildup,
clotting and scarring, the artery
wall may eventually become completely blocked and lead to a heart
attack or stroke. This blockage is
not like a pipe getting plugged up

Fortunately, there are effective
ways of treating atherosclerosis.
Avoiding the risk factors mentioned earlier will help prevent
atherosclerosis from occurring in
the first place. In addition, certain
medications and procedures can

by a root but more like an imperfection in the trunk of a tree that
eventually causes a knot or closing off of that part of the flow of
the grain.

Stent
Effect...
Stent
Effect

Pre-Stent

Stent in Place

In your 50’s: Repeating the development and breakdown of plaque
Post-Stent, different area of deterioration present

www.CSHP.net
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Many studies done
on the effectiveness
of statins conclude
that with the right
one in appropriate
doses, atherosclerosis
can be stabilized
and controlled for a
meaningful length of
time.

reduce the negative outcomes of atherosclerosis.
Most of us do very well living with atherosclerosis, if it remains stable with treatment.
Statins are the major medication used in treating
atherosclerosis. These medicines reduce inflammation and help to convert plaque from fatty tissue, which remains active in your system, to scar
tissue which is inert, or inactive. In addition to
statins, aspirin to reduce clotting and beta blockers to decrease blood pressure and stabilize heart
rhythms should all be included in the treatment of
atherosclerosis.
Many studies done on the effectiveness of statins
conclude that with the right one in appropriate
doses, atherosclerosis can be stabilized and controlled for a meaningful length of time.  A combination of diet control and statins can help lower
cholesterol and address certain risk factors.
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When it is too late for statins to have a preventive effect, stents (wire mesh medical devices)
can be placed in the artery to open up the blockage by replacing a particular section of the artery
wall. This is oftentimes a temporary but necessary fix, as the stent does not prevent blockage
from occurring in other sections of the artery.
Statins and other medications would typically be
prescribed along with a stent placement to help
prevent future disease progress.
Atherosclerosis is a chronic disease that is biological in nature and the medications available
to treat it are invaluable in controlling and stabilizing the disease. Your cardiologist or primary
care physician can assist you in monitoring and
adjusting your dose of statins and other medications to best control the disease and inhibit its
progression.

Colorado Springs Health Partners, P.C.
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McKESSON

Empowering Healthcare

As a leading distributor of medical
supplies, Rx and equipment to
physician practices and surgery
centers, we are honored to be
a partner with Colorado Springs
Health Partners.

Pharmaceutical Distribution

Kari Osborn
7000 Cardinal Place
Dublin, OH 43017
1.800.234.8701
www.cardinal.com

Kent Mays, Account Manager
Rocky Mountain Region
Direct: 719-205-3047
kent.mays@mckesson.com
© Copyright 2003 Cardinal Health, Inc. or one of its subsidiaries. All rights reserved.
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Preferred
Homecare
Oxygen, Respiratory, CPAP, Bi-Pap
& Durable Medical Equpment

Call (719) 548-9220
1049 Elkton Drive
Colorado Springs, CO 80907
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When Should I
See A Podiatrist?

O

ur feet and ankles provide the base for all of
our movement, so we notice when we they
bother us! In many cases, our problems
go away with time, rest, ice, anti-inflammatories,
a change in shoes or a change in activities. When
they don’t, you may need the help of a podiatrist.
Recurring or consistent injury, disease and chronic
conditions are all reasons to see a podiatrist, as
demonstrated in the explanations below:

Physical Condition
Any changes in the look or feel of your feet are
signs that something is not normal and evaluation
is needed. For example:

12

By G. Marc Conner, DPM, Podiatrist,
Colorado Springs Health Partners, PC

Foot Discoloration: For the most part, both of
your feet should look alike. If one foot appears a
very different color than the other, there may be a
problem. Redness may be an indication of an infection or gout. A blue or purple color may indicate a
vein problem. Whiteness or paleness may be a sign
of decreased blood flow.
A Lump or Bump that Grows or Hurts: A lump
or bump that is getting bigger and is painful should
be looked at by a podiatrist. It may turn out to be a
type of cyst, but there is also a chance it could be
something more serious such as a tumor. Tumors in
the foot are rare, but do sometimes occur.

Colorado Springs Health Partners, P.C.

Arch of One Foot Flattens: If you
notice that one foot seems flatter than
the other, this could be a sign of tendon
dysfunction or even rupture. A tendon
that does not work properly can lead to
the bones not being lined up and this
can cause arthritis in the joints. If you
treat the tendon problem early, this may
prevent damage to your joints.
A Mole that Changes: A mole that
has a funny shape, changes shape, gets
bigger, bleeds or changes color needs
to be examined more closely. These
changes could be due to melanoma.
You may start with a trip to the podiatrist, but a visit to a dermatologist may
also be necessary. Severe Pain Lasting
more than 24 Hours: This is especially
important if you have just had surgery.
Do not be afraid to call your podiatrist.
If there is a problem, it is better to deal
with it sooner rather than later. Possible
problems could be an infection, tight
dressing, DVT (deep vein thrombosis)
or compartment syndrome. There are
many treatment options for dealing with
pain, but the first step is to figure out
what is causing the pain.

Diabetes related conditions
Having diabetes affects your body’s
ability to heal and not managing diabetes effectively can lead to various problems with your feet.
A Wound or Sore That Does Not Heal:
Having diabetes means it usually takes
you longer to heal. You have a better
chance of healing when you are seen by
your podiatrist right away and treatment
is started. If you have had an open sore
for a long time, your chance of getting a
skin or bone infection increases.
Numbness, Burning and Tingling:
Having neuropathy puts you at increased
risk for developing foot ulcers.These
three things can be signs of neuropathy,

which can cause decreased sensation in
your feet and puts you at increased risk
for developing foot ulcers. Diabetes is
one of the many things that can cause
neuropathy and Diabetic neuropathy is
a condition that requires consistent care
by a podiatrist.

www.CSHP.net

Any changes in
the look or feel of
your feet are signs
that something is
not normal and
evaluation is needed.
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A podiatrist can help reduce
the discomfort and lifestyle
impact of different conditions.

Hammertoes: A hammertoe is a
structural abnormality causing the toe
to curl downward. The longer the
deformity is present, the more rigid
it becomes. Padding and wider shoes
are often recommended. If these fail
to provide relief, a podiatrist will often
refer a patient for x-rays to determine
the best course of treatment.
Arthritis: In some people, arthritis
manifests itself in the foot or ankle.
Arthritis is often caused by previous
injury, disease or previous surgery. If
your joints ache at the end of the day or
cause pain with activity, over the counter arch supports and anti-inflammatory medication can sometimes help. As
the arthritis progresses, the pain often
gets worse and a podiatrist or rheumatologist can evaluate your issues and
recommend proper treatment.

A Deformity that Progresses
Suddenly: One example of such a
deformity is charcot arthropathy.
Charcot is a problem that can occur
when you have diabetes. Signs and
symptoms include pain, redness and a
hot, swollen foot. Charcot can lead to
the bones breaking and slipping out of
place. If left untreated, the bones may
heal in a bad position causing a foot
deformity.

Chronic Conditions
Disease and genetic problems with the
feet also indicate need for a podiatrist
to follow your care. The podiatrist can
help reduce the discomfort and lifestyle impact of different conditions.

14

Heel Pain: Heel pain is one of the
most common foot ailments and can
occur from injuries, chronic overuse,
or as part of systemic disease processes. One of the keys to successful
management of heel pain is to treat it
early.
Bunions: A bunion is a bone deformity where either the bone by the
big toe, or the bone by the small toe
protrudes and usually gets worse over
time. Recommendations such as wider
shoes, orthotics and other devices can
help to address your specific problem.
When these methods are not effective,
surgery to correct the deformity may
be recommended.

Colorado Springs Health Partners, P.C.

Foot Pain with Legs Elevated: Pain
in your feet when you are lying in
bed that goes away when you dangle
your feet off the side of the bed may
be a sign of decreased blood flow
or peripheral artery disease. Often,
several different physician specialists
will help you to address this problem.
Your podiatrist will provide recommendations and a vascular surgeon
will assist with circulatory and blood
flow problems.

Injury related issues
Foot and ankle injuries, whether they
just occurred or happened at some
point in the past, are reason to seek
care from a podiatrist.
Pain and Swelling in One Foot:
Pain and swelling in one foot and not

Parkmoor Village HealthCare Center
3625 Parkmoor Village Drive, Colorado Springs Colorado

N

(719) 550-0200
www.parkmoorvillage.com

estled in the quiet community of Village Seven, our
mission at Parkmoor Village Health Care Center
is to provide our patients with the highest quality, cost effective medical care, while continuing to recognize the human
dignity of patients, the personal investment of employees and the healthcare
needs of our community.

We specialize in many services such as:
s )6 THERAPIES
s #OMPLEX -EDICAL -ANAGEMENT
s "LOOD 4RANSFUSIONS
s "ASIC AND #OMPLEX 2EHABILITATION
s 3PEECH 4HERAPY
s !DVANCED 7OUND #ARE
s .UTRITIONAL 3UPPORT -ANAGEMENT
s #ARDIAC #ARE
s /NCOLOGY -ANAGEMENT
s (OSPICE AND 2ESPITE 3ERVICES

/UR &ACILITY IS COMPLETE WITH AN ONSITE BEAUTICIAN AND "ARBER SHOP
7E ACCEPT -EDICARE -EDICAID AND 0RIVATE 0AY 7E ALSO HAVE EXTENSIVE
CONTRACTS WITH MANY INSURANCE PROVIDERS )F YOU ARE NOT SURE WHETHER YOUR
INSURANCE WILL COVER YOUR STAY AT 0ARKMOOR PLEASE CALL US AND WE WOULD BE
more than happy to help you.

Email: Parkmoor.Admin@transitionhealth.net

the other is not normal and is often
a symptom of a potential problem.
Broken bones, tendonitis, tendon rupture or infection all cause pain and
swelling. When both feet and ankles
swell, it is more commonly due to a
condition like lymphedema.
Pain That Increases with Activity:
Increasing pain during activity may
be a sign of a stress fracture. In this
situation, working through your pain
can delay the healing process or cause
further injury. Treating a stress fracture early is the best medicine.

)N ADDITION TO THE MANY
great services that we
provide, we have an
EXCELLENT
!CTIVITIES
department. During the
summer months we have
monthly trips to Cripple
Creek, weekly trips to
7AL -ART 0EDICURE AND
-ANICURE DAY -OVIE
day and many other
great programs.

4O FIND OUT MORE OF THE SPECIFIC PROGRAMS AND SERVICES THAT ARE OFFERED AT
0ARKMOOR 6ILLAGE (EALTH #ARE #ENTER PLEASE CALL OR STOP BY TODAY FOR A PERsonal tour.

Ankle Instability: Repeated injury of
the ankle can cause a laxity or instability in the ankle joint. Patients report
that their ankle “gives out” frequently
when this laxity is in its latter stages.
Ankle bracing and sometimes physical therapy can help provide stability to the ankle. When these options
aren’t effective, surgery to tighten the
ligaments that have become lax will
often provide substantial stability.
No matter what the issue, the best way
to manage a foot and ankle problem
is to:

• Get care early
• Become informed about your condition and how to manage it
• Be vigilant in identifying changes
or discomfort in your feet and ankles
Your podiatrist is there to identify your problems and recommend
appropriate means of solving them.
Together, the two of you can most
successfully address your foot and
ankle health issues.

We would like to acknowledge the help and support of the following:
Action Potential • AmeriPath • Benefit Resources • Cardinal Health • Colarelli
Construction • COPIC • Holme, Roberts, & Owen • LabCorp • Lewan &
Associates • McKesson • Parkmoor Village HealthCare Center • Penrose-St.
Francis Health Services • Preferred Homecare • Quest Diagnostics • Rocky
Mountain Health Plans • Secure Horizons • Shared Imaging
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Relieve Foot Pain and Get Back
to Your Free Moving Self!
By Kipp Elaine Henning, DPM, Podiatrist,
Colorado Springs Health Partners, PC

H

as exercise become a “pain”? Are
your arches aching? If so, orthotics
may make you more comfortable when you
are standing, walking or running. Orthotics are custom made orthopedic devices worn in the shoe and are
much more than the “arch supports” you pick up from
the foot care display at your local pharmacy. Built
from impressions of your feet, orthotics work by gently repositioning the heel, arch, muscles, ligaments,
tendons, and bones in the feet to change or enhance
foot function. Orthotics can relieve heel and arch pain,
pain caused by running or walking, and pain related to
chronic conditions such as diabetes and arthritis.

Orthotics are intended to improve function and minimize stressors that may lead to additional problems.
When placed inside the shoe they maintain the correct
and aligned position of the foot. Custom-made orthotics
are constructed from the materials best suited to your
individual needs. Advances in technology and materials allow patients to wear their orthotics in almost any
type of footwear. There are three basic types of orthotic
construction, each meeting slightly different needs.

Type of Orthotic

Purpose

Rigid

To control 2 major foot
joints directly below ankle

Firm, such as plastic,
long lasting

Extends from heel to ball
of foot, worn in closed
shoe, take up little room

Absorb shock, increase
balance, relieve pressure
(used for arthritic or
diabetic feet)

Compressible materials
such as foam, lasts less
time than rigid

Extends from heel to
toes, mold to foot shape
as worn, bulkier

Athletics to help guide
foot and allow muscles
and tendons to perform
efficiently

Both soft and rigid

Varies with specific need
of patient/activity

Soft

Semi-rigid

16

Types of Orthotics

Materials

Colorado Springs Health Partners, P.C.

Fit

Orthotics work by gently repositioning the heel,
arch, muscles, ligaments, tendons, and bones
in the feet to change or enhance foot function
Living with Orthotics
Your feet comprise 25% of all of the bones in your
body.  They each have 26 bones, 33 joints, and over 100
tendons, muscles, and ligaments. As the old song goes,
the foot bone’s connected to the ankle bone, the ankle
bone’s connected to the leg bone…..
When you experience strains, aches, and pains in the
legs, thigh, and lower back, it does not seem that the
discomfort could be directly connected to foot function. However, research shows that proper support and
function of the feet through use of orthotics can often
improve or eliminate many of these symptoms. When
properly prescribed, orthotics can increase joint stability, reduce or eliminate pain, allow feet to function at
their highest potential, and get you back to strolling
through the park, dancing in the rain, or whatever you
like to do best, on your feet.

(719) 265-1121

Sources: American Podiatric Medical Association,
American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons

1.877.701.8188

www.CSHP.net
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Exercises for Younger Athletes

S

taying injury-free throughout the sports season requires
a proper conditioning and exercise program. Here are
some stretching exercises developed by the American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons that young athletes
can perform before participating in any athletic activity.
Athletes must do each one of the exercises carefully,
speed is not important. Once the exercise routine is learned,
the entire program should take no longer than 10 minutes.

Seat Straddle Lotus

Seat Side Straddle

Seat Stretch

Sit down; place soles of feet together and drop knees toward ﬂoor. Place
forearms on inside of knees and push knees to the ground. Lean forward,
bringing chin to feet. Hold for ﬁve seconds. Repeat three to six times.
Sit with legs spread; place both hands on same ankle. Bring
chin to knee, keeping the leg straight. Hold for ﬁve seconds.
Repeat three to six times. Repeat exercise on opposite leg.
Sit with legs together, feet ﬂexed, hands on ankles. Bring chin
to knees. Hold for ﬁve seconds. Repeat three to six times.

Lying, Quad Stretch
Lie on back with one leg straight, the other leg with hip turned in and knee
bent. Press knee to ﬂoor. Hold for ﬁve seconds. Repeat three to six times.

Knees to Chest

Forward Lunges

Side Lunges

Cross-Over

Standing Quad Stretch

Lie on back with knees bent. Grasp tops of knees and
bring them out toward the armpits, rocking gently. Hold
for ﬁve seconds. Repeat three to ﬁve times.
Kneel on left leg; place right leg forward at a right angle. Lunge forward,
keeping the back straight. Stretch should be felt on the left groin. Hold
for ﬁve seconds. Repeat three to six times. Repeat on opposite leg.
Stand with legs apart; bend the left knee while leaning toward the
left. Keep the back straight and the right leg straight. Hold for ﬁve
seconds. Repeat three to six times. Repeat on opposite leg.
Stand with legs crossed; keep feet close together and
legs straight. Touch toes. Hold for ﬁve seconds. Repeat
three to six times. Repeat with opposite leg.
Stand supported. Pull foot to buttocks. Hold for
ﬁve seconds. Repeat three to six times.
Source:
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It also is important to warm up before doing any of
these exercises. Good examples of warm up activities are
slowly running in place and walking for a few minutes.

Image Isn’t Everything

Tennis superstar Andre Agassi is still going strong

© Custom Publishing Design Group

By Charles Hudson

H

e turned pro in 1986 and
quickly became famous
for his “image is everything” persona. When he arrived
on the scene, he was the only tennis player with neon-colored clothing, an unshaven face, pierced ears
and long blonde hair. Flamboyant,
emotional, cocky and flashy -- yet
exceptional on the court -- Andre
Agassi became an instant smash on
the tennis scene. His athletic ability

and his natural charisma catapulted
him to international stardom.

an Olympic boxer in 1948 and 1952.
“That’s why I continue playing.”

Tennis purists brushed him off as
a fad. A decade and a half later,
Agassi is still going strong, ranking
among the greatest tennis players of
all time and a certain inductee into
the Tennis Hall of Fame.

Agassi seems to improve with age,
something that is unheard of in
tennis. He dresses far more conservatively these days, preferring the
classic white or plain black apparel.
At the ripe old age of 33, the Vegas
Kid is hardly a kid any more, but he
is playing the best tennis of his life.

“I always hope there’s more to
come,” said Agassi, whose
Iranianborn father Mike Agassi was

www.CSHP.net
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“I feel like as long as my body holds up, athletically
I feel stronger than I’ve ever been...”
Agassi is an aggressive baseliner
and the best returner in the game,
whose passing shots can still
bewilder opponents. He agrees
he is wiser. He realizes it is better
to keep the ball in play and wait
for the perfect shot.
“I think my high end is better
than it used to be,” Agassi said.
“I feel like as long as my body
holds up, athletically I feel stronger than I’ve ever been, and that
gives me options. And when I
have options, I am making good
decisions because I have done it
for so long.”

to 141st in the world. His marriage turned sour and the pair
were divorced in 1999. With a
newfound focus, Agassi became
only the fifth player in history to
win all four Grand Slams and by
the end of year, he was ranked
No. 1 in the world again.
Agassi has found success on the
court and happiness off of it. He
became a father for the second
time with the birth of his daugh-

The 5-foot-11, 170-pounder
pushed the limits in 2003 with
his age-defying performances.
He won his eighth Grand Slam
title at the Australian Open and
became the oldest player to reach
No. 1 in the ATP Entry Ranking
after winning the U.S. Men’s Clay
Court Championships. Success
just continues for Agassi, who
was deemed a tennis prodigy at
age three.
His career has been somewhat of
a roller coaster ride. Agassi had a
poor year in 1993 and many wondered if he hit the wall and was on
course for a steady decline. So he
hired former player Brad Gilbert
as his coach for the 1994 season.
The benefits were felt immediately, as he became the first
unseeded player since 1930 to
win the U.S. Open. By 1995, he
was ranked No. 1 in the world.
In 1997, he married actress
Brooke Shields. But he injured
his wrist and did not play in
many tournaments. Thus his
ranking slipped all the way down
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ter, Jaz, in October 2003 (his first
daughter is Jaden). His wife is
Stephanie Graf, no stranger to the
world of tennis.
Agassi may have lost his hair, but
he has not slowed down. He has
given the tennis world so many
memorable moments over the
course of his career. His numerous Grand Slam victories have
carved a permanent place for him
in sports history. n

Mind

Mood Swings

Over

existence—neurological,
psychological, respiratory, and
even dermatological. “It is a
response of a woman’s body
to the changes in the female
hormones during the last half of
the menstrual cycle beginning at
or near ovulation and resolving
at the onset of menstruation,”
writes La Rue V. Baber in the
California State University
newspaper The Daily Titan.

Whether the cause is PMS or
hurried woman syndrome, how
can you cope with mood swings?
The web site “Health A to Z” offers
some suggestions. Take part in
fun activities; Get out of solitary
conﬁnement and meet with friends;
Eat healthy; Get your sleep; Take
up a hobby; Exercise; Put humor in
your life. It also suggests looking into
over-the-counter herbal therapies, like
black cohosh.

But PMS isn’t the only
explanation for mood swings.

Teresa, mentioned earlier,
found relief just by simplifying and
prioritizing her life. “I’m such a
changed person, so much happier,”
she says. ■

Hurried Woman’s
Syndrome?

I
© 2005 Custom Publishing Design Group

T’S not quite depression, but
then it’s more than irritability.
A typical mood swing, after all,
means that your reaction is way out of
proportion to the trigger. It’s entirely
normal to get irritated when your
husband leaves the toilet seat up. But
if you’re still stewing over it a day
later, it might be a mood swing.

PMS—Premenstrual Mood
Swings?
Mood swings are a hallmark
of PMS, which, according to the
American Psychiatric Association,
affects up to 60 percent of women
between the ages of 20 and 50.
That means there’s an awful lot of
potentially moody women out there!

Mood swings can
also be a woman’s
response to a hectic life.
Fatigue, especially when
prolonged, can bring
out the worst in anyone,
male or female. But some
women suffer from what one
doctor calls “hurried woman
syndrome.” Consider Teresa, a
woman cited in an ABC news
report. “I’d get really stressed
out,” she says. “I went to my
doctor and told him ‘I have a
really low energy level, I don’t
want to work out, I get kind of
grumpy.’ And he said, ‘Hey, I’ve
got a name for it.”
Teresa’s doctor is Dr. Brent
Bost. “The hurried woman
syndrome is the term we coin
because it seems to underlie the
cause of the problem, which
is stress and hurry, and busy
lifestyle choices that a lot of
people have assumed are normal,” he
says.

Mood Swings

When it strikes, PMS affects
virtually every aspect of a woman’s

by GEORGE JOSEPH

Urgent Care Clinic

T

he CSHP Urgent Care Clinic is
open 365 days a year. Services
are available for immediate
medical needs that cannot wait for a visit
to your Primary Care Physician and are
not life threatening.
Appointments are not required, but are
available by calling 719-636-2999. The
Urgent Care Clinic will see patients in
order of their arrival, however, more
seriously ill patients will be given
priority.

Location and Hours
The Urgent Care Clinic is located at 209
South Nevada Avenue and is open every
day. Hours are:
Monday thru Friday
9am - 9pm
Saturday
9am - 5pm

Sunday
9am - 3pm

Holidays
Hours vary, please call

Services
Urgent Care staff is available to treat
children and adults for:
• Illnesses such as upper respiratory
infection, pneumonia, ear infections,
diarrhea, flu-type symptoms, sore
throats, sinusitis, etc.
• Minor injuries: strains, sprains,
simple fractures, and back pain
• Rashes, insect bites
• Asthma, shortness of breath
• Migraine headaches
• Abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting
• Cuts and lacerations

The Urgent Care Clinic is NOT
equipped to handle serious
medical emergencies. For emergencies, please call 911 or go to the
nearest hospital.
The CSHP Urgent Care clinic does not accept appointments for annual
physicals and routine exams. Please contact your Primary Care
Physician office for these types of appointments.
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Service Beyond Expectations

Rx #: 100024103
Benefits Administrator
1234 Commerce Pkwy.
Colorado Springs, CO 80903

02/12/09

MF

Please call Benefit Resources, Inc. to help solve the
“pain” associated with your health insurance costs.
Refill: NOW

Qty: 1

Days of Support: Unlimited

320 S. Weber Street; Colorado Springs, CO 80903
Phone: (719) 884-0700 - Toll Free: (800) 748-2400
Fax: (719) 884-0739

Colorado Springs Health Partners, P.C.

Keep out of reach of your current broker.

Physicians you trust,
care you can count on.
www.cshp.net

Employee Beneﬁt Solutions

BenefitResources

Our staff will help you to determine
whether your symptoms can be addressed
when you call for an appointment, and
may refer you to another facility.

IMPORTANT: Benefit Resources requests the transfer of this
information to any company that could utilize our services.

Urgent Care Visits

ColarelliConstruction
111 South Tejon, Suite 112 l Plaza of the Rockies, North Tower
Colorado Springs
Springs, Colorado 80903
Office: 719.475.7997 l fax: 719.475.7994
www.colarelliconstruction.com
GENERAL
CONTRACTING
DESIGN BUILD
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
www.CSHP.net
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FOR WORLD-CLASS
HEALTHCARE, YOU DON’T
HAVE TO TRAVEL VERY FAR.

Penrose-St. Francis is one of
HealthGrades America’s 50 Best Hospitals.
One of the best medical centers in the country is right here in Colorado Springs.
Penrose-St. Francis is one of HealthGrades America’s 50 Best Hospitals, and the
only hospital in Colorado to receive this award in 2008, putting us in the top 1% in
the nation. Thanks to our world-class doctors, nurses, EMS providers, staff and
volunteers for their dedication to clinical excellence and for helping keep the
Colorado Springs community healthy.

2222 N. Nevada Avenue, Colorado Springs 719.776.5000
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